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POT TOtLOODAy ONE
'

Yes, the are here and opened a little you say no, just about right for many buyers YES, WE WILL STORE THE PRESENTS UNT
want the first look first selection it means get ting the cream in most cases because later on the
lines are broken. ILL CHRISTMAS.

St
Red Cross Drug Store , A.

.
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Proprietor.

MACLE5XA5, I

And What do You Think
of That

A good big lot on Fourth street, close in for
$500.00 with terns that will not exceed your ci-

gar money. '

Here is Another
1-- 2 acre roar the big pay-roll- s, has small

house, chicken house and yards, a family or-
chard, (20 trees) and irrigated. This also is
$500.00 on easy terms. This is a chance to get
free rent this winter for you can get more than
that next Spring if you wanted to sell it.

VMDUYN REU CO
No. 220 Depot Sheet
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will find our Hue of dinner and t;.ft
seU everything that good taste and

nil demand. Artlatlrallv uud
exquisitely decorated, novel in siuipe
and pattern, these goods will bear the
closest scrnnlty and eotnpa,rlsoi with
any manufactured.
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DO YOC CATCII OM

If you do, come to us and get our
prices, get our goods aa well, they are
good goods. For woodworkers,

we have the tools, you buy
them, give them to your men . Any-
body go on astrlke with our tools?
Bring them back. We will ette U
even to the price.

F. L. LILLY.
HARDWARE AND CROCKERY
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goods early

FOREIGNERS

GIVE FRIGHT
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CONSIDERABLE COMPLAINT BE-

ING MADE BT RESIDENTS.

I'nemploed Greeks Coming and Going

From Projects Menace to Local

People.

Complaint is being lodged against
' wac- - 822wno and

. . t ai uii u Avenueare now miesung mis city to tne an-

noyance of the residents. Ladies find
them acting In a menacing manner on

the streets, times, and though there
has not been any demonstrations so
as to come within the reach of the law
maiiy are alarmed at venturing about
the streets unattended at night, espec-
ially where pedestrians are off
the main thoroughfares.

The huge contracts, such as the Be-

aver Creek project the Twohey
Brothers' work, is drawing hundreds
of this undesirable element to this
city, and naturally many of them drift
into this city when released or called
to the front. They are shrewd enough
to keep their distance in the day time
and when under police survilance", but
it seems from reports coming from

j various sources that the resident dls--j
trlcts are pestered with Greek stroll
ers enjoying the delightful
and doing parodies on chivalrous
courting a la Greece, with fellowmen
us the pantomine southern beauties.
At any rate these evening strollers by
the foreigners on the residence streets
are becoming a matter of grave ' con-

cern to the Indies of the city, and es-

pecially to those having occasion
be on the streets unprotected during
the early evening or at night. Other
communities have had trouble of a ser
ious nature with this class of people
and have had to use stringent meas-
ures in order to suppress it and this

become necessary here.

BAZAAR TOMORROW.

Delirious Table Stuff's Will Be Sold
Tomorrow.

A bazaar of mors than passing in--
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SPECIAL SALE ON

terest and worth will be held tomor-
row on Depot street in the building
formerly occupied by the Polack gro-
cery store, when the ladles of the St.
Peter's Episcopal church will hold
a sale of pies and other edibles suit-
able for Sunday dinner. The event has
been planned with painstaking atten-
tion aa to details and somehlng worth
will be the result.

While you are searching for real
values and goods that are the very
latest for Christmas, drop In and see
what they hare at Sllverthorn's Fam-
ily Drug Store.

WANTED A competent girl for gener
al housework. Apply to Mrs. Vincent

Palmer, N. Avenue II.

TOR RENT Three rooms ror llgnt
--SUii""- or calliplujad Greeks nave

at

the

and

moonlight

to

may

FOR RENT House of eight rooms on
the corner of Oracdy Avenue and

First street. Phone Black 1192.

FOR SALET OR RENT Five ; . roo:u
house two blocks north of the round

house and one block' from the Palmer
mill. For particulars call at Observer
office.

PASTIMt THEATRE

lock LM

Tuos. Brace Manager.;

TONIGHT

NATIONAL STOCK CO.

FLORA'S ELOPEMENT

A Four Act Comey Drama.

ripeclal fJcenerr

9V

IN

YMk class vaudevOls eyeclal--

Ues. All Seats 26c

elk

tang
Our, regular pri:e suits $35 Now $27.50

" " " "30 22.50
Overcoats " " 30 " 24.

ANDREWS & BERRY
La Grande, Oregon
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ASTHMA BE3LEDT.

(live, rmot and DOBltlve relief In
very case. Sold by druggists, pric
100. Trial package by mail 10 ceat

Williams Mfg. Co. Prop. Cleveland.
JKio. A. T. Hill. Druggist.
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4 Plank Sidewalks BuUt and X
Repaired. Exca atlng and A

4t Filling. Phone Black 1562 H
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In Your Home

Winter evenings ,wil seem
shorter and be much pleas-anterify- ou

have a talking
machine to entertain you and
your friends.

Vocal solos by fhe world's
great artists, comic songs
and monologues by the lead'
ing yaudevilh perfumers,
quartettes and concert pieces
by celebrated singers, and
the world's finest music
rendered by the famous or-
chestras and bands.
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Ws are now exclusive agents for The Edison. Colombia, and Victor
Phonographs, and we carry complete lines of each kind of records.
Corns in and let us play you s ome of your favorites. 'You can buy a

rnonograph on Very oasy terms here. ti. '.-- , .

NEWUN BQQK k
STATIONERY COMPANY

The Sum Total of Human
Happiness

is attained by tie man who selects a puce which is approved by his
.rtfo an: adaptable for his entire tamfl,. 10 live amidst such condi-
tions approximates about the keenest Joy imaginable. "Where are
such conditions to be found In the rapidly growing Northwest! Ill
you. Go to C. J. BLACK. He has a Urge amount of property listed to

Property. Grain Farms. Hay Farms. Timber Lands. With or With-
out tmorovMneats, Prices Let m

C. I. BLACK, The l rfeaJ tslafe Mm
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